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Welcome to Look Fryston
By Amelia Parkin
Welcome to Look Fryston, Monk Fryston’s primary newspaper. The newspaper will be published once a term
letting you know about important events in and around the school community. We are very happy and excited
to have this opportunity. Me and my team are hoping to make it an enjoyable book for an age range from four
to eleven.
We wanted to give you a place to have fun and be informed without getting anything else so this is what the
newspaper is for. Thank you for reading this newspaper as it has taken a lot of effort and we are glad that you
are reading it.
In the making of this newspaper Mr Riley helped us with the name and Mrs Greenwood who let us use the
classroom during break. I would also like to thank my team in the making of this newspaper. I would like to say
a giant thank you to Mr Weights for letting this actually happen.

The joke shed
Q: Why did the one handed zombie cross the road?
A: to get to the second hand shop!

Sports Day 2016
By Amelia Parkin
The 21st of June was sports day. This is one of the most competitive days of the year. Everyone had a good time
even though some of the leaders had swapped. Luckily, it was sunny all day. The second and first place are as
follows:
2nd place – Blue team

1st place – Black team

Well done to all teams. Let’s be more sportarific next year.

Recommended Clubs
By Amelia Parkin

Brownies
1st Monk Fryston and Hillam Brownies is an amazing place to have fun and make friends. If you are looking for a place to
earn something from your hobbies then badges are for you. You along with other girls will celebrate important events
on outings or in the church hall.
Girls only. Meet on Friday. Age 7-11

For more information call Marie Parkin (Barn Owl) on:
07887 608604

Moving On
By Amelia Parkin

This year the Ks2 production was a great hit on both nights. I have some comments from parents and students
who came to watch:
“It was fantastic. I loved seeing all the different zones and hearing the songs that went with them. It was just the
right length and held my interest throughout.”
Mr Robin Parkin
“I loved the bright costumes.”
Mrs Marie Parkin
“It was amusing and very well prepared.”
Miss Georgia Parkin

Thanks to the Nathan and Morgan (sound team) and to Mrs Tate (The lights team). Also to Mrs Law (Prompter). All
the KS2 teachers need to be thanked for preparation of the props and costumes.

Leaving Teachers

Mrs Edwards
What have you
enjoyed most
about our school?

Definitely 2 things. Firstly, it has been an absolute
privilege to work with so many young people, to
help them with their learning and to know you/I
have made differences in their lives. Secondly,
friendship. Over the years, I have worked with
really lovely people. We have lots of fun together
and I enjoy being part of a successful team.

What will you
miss about our
school?

Both of the above. Certainly the children – never a
day passes without someone being kind, helpful,
funny, successful, challenging (!). No two days are
alike and I never wake up and think that I don’t
want to go to school ! And most definitely school
Christmas (especially the singalong).

How long have
you been at our
school?

Too many years to count ! I am so lucky to have
had all this time at our wonderful school.

What has
changed since
you started ?

Everything ! New school building, 3 head teachers,
National Curriculum (lots of changes there !),
computers, my job, School Council, Teaching
Assistants (there weren’t any), teachers, lots of
children – I think learning has become much more
fun !

What are you
looking forward
to ?

Time. When you are a full-time teacher there is
always so much to do, even in the holidays. I have 3
grandchildren, lots of hobbies and a large garden so
I’m sure I’ll be busy in a different way !
Thank you for asking

Mr Riley

What have you
The people !
During my time at Monk Fryston I have been
fortunate to teach some amazing children and work
with brilliant staff. Everyone works so hard and
there is such a positive attitude towards learning
throughout the school.

enjoyed most
about our school?

What will you
miss about our
school?

Same as above. I will miss the positivity and
enthusiasm of the children and I have made some
really good friends who I hope to keep in touch
with.

What is your new
job going to be
like ?

in a different class and a new environment but I’m
sure it will be fun. I am teaching a mixed year 4/5
class so that well be a new experience.

What are you
looking forward
to ?

Getting stuck in ! I have already visited Ledston to
meet the children and staff and I am really eager to
start this new adventure. Everyone I have met so
far has been kind and welcoming so I am sure I will
be well looked after.

Mr Blackwood

What will you miss most
about Monk Fryston
Primary School ?

I will miss the kids most ! The children here are
very special. They are smart, funny and make
teaching a lot of fun. The adults are OK too, but the
kids are the best.

What are you
looking
forward to
most at your
new school ?
The kids ! The children there seem
pretty good too and I am looking
forward to getting to know them. I
am also looking forward to being the
Head Teacher as it’s always fun to try
something new and tricky
Do you prefer
cats or dogs ?

I prefer dogs as cats
are quite evil.

Pizza

What is your
favourite
food ?

See
you
in

